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Oregon Investment Council 
January 24, 2024 Public Comment 

 
Good afternoon madam chair and board, 

The undersigned organizations and individuals have come together to present comments regarding 
OIC’s investment in the proposed Rio Grande Liquefied Natural Gas (LNG) terminal via its fund 
commitment to private equity firm Global Infrastructure Partners (GIP).  

Last year, OIC invested $350 million into Global Infrastructure Partners’ Fund V. Global Infrastructure 
Partners Fund V is an investor in the proposed Rio Grande LNG through Global Infrastructure Partner’s 
$3.5 billion investment, making the firm the largest investor with a minimum 46% ownership stake in 
the project. This comes after French bank Société Générale pulled support for the project in 2022. 
GIP’s Rio Grande LNG project is among several proposed LNG terminals that have been “repeatedly 
delayed due to rising construction, labor and borrowing costs” and volatile gas prices, according to 
Reuters. 
 
There has been significant community and legal opposition to this project for the last eight years. If 
built, the Rio Grande LNG terminal is estimated to emit the equivalent emissions of 44 coal power 
plants every year, about 163 million tons of carbon dioxide equivalent. 
  
The Rio Grande LNG terminal would be built on the sacred land of the Carrizo Comecrudo Tribe of 
Texas. Additionally, the facilities would significantly degrade local fishing, shrimping and natural 
tourism industries putting communities' livelihoods at risk. 
 
LNG is often lauded as a cleaner alternative to coal or other fossil fuels, but according to a study 
recently submitted to a peer-reviewed journal by a professor at Cornell University, LNG fuels may in 
fact be worse for the environment and emit more greenhouse gasses than coal due to leakage during 
the transportation process.  
 
Due to these risks, communities across South Texas have opposed Rio Grande LNG. The city of Port 
Isabel filed a lawsuit against the Federal Energy Regulatory Agency (FERC), alleging the agency had not 
conducted a sufficient environmental review.  The Laguna Vista Town Council, the South Padre Island 
City Council, and Long Island Village unanimously adopted resolutions opposing the Rio Grande LNG 
terminal. The Point Isabel School District that represents these communities rejected a tax abatement 
offer from Rio Grande LNG. Communities across South Texas are building momentum in their fight 
against the Rio Grande LNG terminal and will only continue to fight. 
 
 
 

https://realassets.ipe.com/news/missouri-lagers-joins-gips-global-infrastructure-fund/10067318.article
https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1612720/000143774923023665/ex_555763.htm
https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1612720/000143774923023665/ex_555763.htm
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2023-08/15-190-LNG_RGLNG%20Statement%20and%20Notice%20of%20Change%20in%20Control%2008.08.2023.pdf
https://u12097671.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=9rudYHeevExQpJ5A1h-2BA7W838CuW-2BwqxH6OwyXGdvdl-2FCaW1tpgrwZgm8g7-2FiFd6r1sPkBDv9LsBT0ULHC4R5jRSBSbm6jTLPa4GqeqSSKTUbWFYnMpVhnMh55upOpDdG0LLkFo2GzdXmgMQoNmwd0QQGcz3ONsDOHC7wb5hZ6jA0tPEKPbbi-2B4xluVwCu2nrB2LdvDZ6a9BXaxfOfok5w-3D-3DsU0I_X2oKKX4jKXzUsiqJ97aRvEgGXnH2MCECVdetowRJOx9L0Fu-2BMZvwm94JU3x2mgo0fdIZ9CvTN03-2BusiX2LYOsQzH1XbyZbOhJbPVTyrEVTIHbU9Fhi-2Frus31QUZF6thmbKpvfB2OUAlz1KCWtMlRuIiD-2FMY6JclkYQ-2FsFznC-2BmWuiBiE5zPnMRG0aS-2BMXGiPGmws0e-2F8sjGi-2FnkLhZgmy7bxwp1EjR1lLyb1E4qcgfYWXjfl2a29K-2FvSy264pbnGM3McfiFQpC936s8yGQ2lI7wuPh9V9FUZx5eWduaSKN3FpXU1WcxLqVkmQgZmmPeMyV-2FOAGwMCzcPiX4waLYfZmTv-2BkmwZM5jU-2B-2BNvdJosHPZUp-2Bb9qp6lSeim62Ug4CfHmtDItciHx-2F4xP9b0tBWBLGkEcCC34hgsyrmdYmkJbeyh3m9xZOMr0ltA8JzaHcvJtAoOOQj-2BOd-2BcXSx8VS7zQuWNaqGG8X87FKR5N0f6lmTXJmAGiDaT5eIzzM2gWVrUarG1sheCK7pZJvWz-2FQmdm9XE-2BSzCYzIHkScmsKSo4E-3D
https://u12097671.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=9rudYHeevExQpJ5A1h-2BA7YP-2Bn6mbTFoZ4YyNIUtfoZrPDgmb0-2Fz42LobjPPX2pdq6vX7nYWzE8mUf9DzcyW6wjsPAnLmGXPxakTFL0CVHm502oRvo0o4IK997iF1Ws2V1FLH4wM09pwoPXtI8kbSORGP7EDlLV0Y-2BuWmHuiplN67-2Fy6Y9AHA-2FOYOXcNFxZISreg6_X2oKKX4jKXzUsiqJ97aRvEgGXnH2MCECVdetowRJOx9L0Fu-2BMZvwm94JU3x2mgo0fdIZ9CvTN03-2BusiX2LYOsQzH1XbyZbOhJbPVTyrEVTIHbU9Fhi-2Frus31QUZF6thmbKpvfB2OUAlz1KCWtMlRuIiD-2FMY6JclkYQ-2FsFznC-2BmWuiBiE5zPnMRG0aS-2BMXGiPGmws0e-2F8sjGi-2FnkLhZgmy7bxwp1EjR1lLyb1E4qcgfYWXjfl2a29K-2FvSy264pbnGM3McfiFQpC936s8yGQ2lI7wuPh9V9FUZx5eWduaSKN3FpXU1WcxLqVkmQgZmmPeMyV-2FOAGwMCzcPiX4waLYfZmTv-2BkmwZM5jU-2B-2BNvdJosHOEDMyxnWl47Jq4JBC8NSm6P7dXV8MeB2Z16sWEUFpbYVy-2F2vfkmqDj-2FPUTy6jn9jX6QtuZOI3pXKIYxkoOtKoW1D5Co10xlRsz4PJn03KRKEgnLg49VyU-2BjQvnbxh4VASJwDgL3hVSYosovNLyeYAawarW75SSBzSbKYxaNZgFdu-2Bp3whOZ-2BGtRd2SL4-2BaUZk-3D
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/financial-hurdles-rise-green-lighting-new-us-lng-plants-2023-03-29/
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/financial-hurdles-rise-green-lighting-new-us-lng-plants-2023-03-29/
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2023/feb/03/carbon-capture-gas-exports-rio-grande-lng-nextdecade#:~:text=And%20that%20impact%20could%20be,or%20more%20than%2035m%20cars.
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2023/feb/03/carbon-capture-gas-exports-rio-grande-lng-nextdecade#:~:text=And%20that%20impact%20could%20be,or%20more%20than%2035m%20cars.
https://www.ran.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/RGV_LNG_2022_FINAL_WEB.pdf
https://www.ran.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/RGV_LNG_2022_FINAL_WEB.pdf
https://www.citizen.org/wp-content/uploads/EnergyTransferLakeCharles.pdf
https://www.citizen.org/wp-content/uploads/EnergyTransferLakeCharles.pdf
https://climatecasechart.com/case/city-of-port-isabel-v-federal-energy-regulatory-commission/
https://climatecasechart.com/case/city-of-port-isabel-v-federal-energy-regulatory-commission/
https://www.portisabelsouthpadre.com/2015/09/04/laguna-madre-towns-oppose-lng/
https://www.portisabelsouthpadre.com/2015/09/04/laguna-madre-towns-oppose-lng/
https://www.tpr.org/environment/2022-07-28/texas-lng-loses-tax-abatement-deal-from-rgv-school-district
https://www.tpr.org/environment/2022-07-28/texas-lng-loses-tax-abatement-deal-from-rgv-school-district
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LNG may not be in alignment with the 1.5 degree warming targets of the Paris Agreement and thus 
poses a financial risk to institutional investors such as the OIC. Recent studies expect global equity 
returns to decline by 50% by 2060 if financial funds do not align with Paris Agreement goals.  
 
Future global demand for LNG is also highly uncertain. The IEA forecast that demand for gas, oil and 
coal will all peak before 2030, and has noted that demand for gas growth has slowed considerably, 
leading to concerns about a “glut of LNG.” Sinking millions of dollars into massive gas infrastructure 
exposes OIC to financial and environmental risks. 
 
To address the financial, social, and ecological risks of the Rio Grande LNG terminal, we urge the OIC to 
join our calls to halt the construction of the Rio Grande LNG terminal in Brownsville Texas. 
 
Thank you, 
        
Private Equity Stakeholder Project 
Juan Mancias, Tribal Chairman of the Carrizo/Comecrudo Tribe of Texas 
Patricia Rubio, Another Gulf Is Possible Collaborative 
Christopher Basaldú, PhD, South Texas Environmental Justice Network 
Rebekah Hinojosa, South Texas Environmental Justice Network 

https://www.cambridge.org/core/services/aop-cambridge-core/content/view/1C0B999AB9C59D5E02136C51CD0655DF/S1357321721000118a.pdf/climate_scenario_analysis_an_illustration_of_potential_longterm_economic_financial_market_impacts.pdf
https://www.iea.org/reports/world-energy-outlook-2023/executive-summary
https://www.theenergymix.com/2023/06/27/lng-terminal-near-rocket-launch-pad-puts-two-risky-projects-together/

